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Cusrrea LI.
WMi.x this success had been achioved iii

th6 West Inâes the credit and reputation
of Grat Britain were ably supported ini the
'Ess by the celiehrstcd Warren Ilastings,
Governor Gencral of flengal, aidcd by Sir~
kmr Coote and Admirai Sir E. hluglies. Un
the 5th of January, 1782, a party of seainen
aiid marines bclonging to the squadron of
.W&ce Adtmii r E. Hughes Ianded on the
Ilsrad of OCylon, nai being supported by a
détachinent of troops and Sopo3's, moved se
rspidiy on the Fort of Trincomale, that the
garrison, taken by surprise, surrendered
prhoners of war without nuking any oppo-
sition. A detacliment of Dutch troops bad
retrcated te Fort OstcnburgIx. ivhiclh it iras
at once dotermined te ttack. On the morn-
ing of the llth four hundred and fifty sca-
'men and marines assaulied the works, nda
aller some fight:ng carricd tho fort> ivith a
îoas of 21 men kiiled and 42 wounded- In
tho harbor ivas found two riohlv Modn Dutch
5hips; 67 pieces of artillery wrr captured.

On the Sth cf Febru.'uy the Vico Admirni
*th his squadron arrioed in Madras Roads.

whare ho recired intelligence that a French
et'had arlivdd offTthe Coast. At this time
o British squadron iras se numerically in.
eor te tho French that they dared flot

an action, but on tho fohbowing day it
reinforced by threo ships, and on the

Gth sailcd with two ships of 71, fare of 64,
eof 8, tLndoeue f 50guns. Commodore

.en, wiho commanded the FrcnchlicoLe of
ur74, fire g4 and tivo of 50 guns, and six

taes of 40 guxm caceb, arrivcd in siglit of
sMiadras Ronds, ivith tho initention o? nt-

g the English squadron at anchor, but
g iine two.docked ships under uail lie
6 preparations fer his own defence.

g tira night Sir E. Hughes re-captured
Teral Mriish merehait, ships and teck oe
Le Frcnch ship laon with military %tores.

At daybreak on the litli the French squad- upon the centre. Thle ataek comrnccd
ren Carpe in sight, bcaring north by cast, nt 1.30 p.si.. and raged wvitli great fury tilt
distanxt about thîrco leagues. The wcather 6.40 pain., 'ihen the Brit ish Ileet having
bcing hazy witlî light irinds and oceasional anchorcd iii ceîîsequeicu of driftinc- n shore,
squais frein north-iiorth-east. At 4 o'cleck the French-hauled thecir wiacl to th6 at-
P.M. the twoe squadrons îçerb isithin Sun iyard in grat confusion, leaving tieir oppo.
shot>-the British boing foraied in lino attend nents sevcrely danîngeci iii masta and rig.
on the larboard tack. Tho Freinch,Nwholhad ging axad having suffered as mucli thern-
bore douan beforo the wind iii a double line selves.'leIosttiertshrs 3mn
abre-stWith very littlo order, began thse ati- killed and 480 iwôunded; the French owned
tack at once upon the centre and rear divis. to a l033 of 139 nien killed and 2MI wounded.
ion6 cf thse British, in wliich thse Exeter, 64 linving roi La-I hlis flcoL nt Trincoiltaec.
guns, bcing the rearmost, suaeored saî'orely, Sir E. 11utghes sai lcd oit tho 2.3rd of. June *0
hiaving ho bear tihe fire cf lour vesseis at 1 vatch, the Frenchî squadroliun the Corromita.
once for neariy an heour. h£Ie van, ini uhicl del cozut. andi on tise following day arrved
wvere the lîeaviest of tho Blritishî ships, ivas at Negapatn.O h'tîc uya on
unAbia to, tark in support cf tho rear oiving while lying in that rondstew.l, thea enenxy
ho tho lighit iind, but thse steady bravery appearcd iii tise offing, tupon wrhich ail dis.
and good gun practice of tho vessais att ack.j patch iw; u-sed, anti tho Blritish, at 3 o'clock
cd enabled theni to lîold tixeir own tiit at 6 Ip.nl. îeha -nchor and stood under ail
o' clock, p.xn., a squall front tise sentis cast, jsait te tise southwvard. At daylight on the
teck thse, lritish nbreast, or the Frenchi and Guis the Frenchs lcoL was sean at anchor,
they paid off %vitis thir bonds te tisa north. benring, northwcest, distant soven or
east, and ils thse v'an bore up te assist tise eiglit miles; mid tt 5.30, .m., the Britishs
centre the Frenchi Commodore ruade tho %vitl tise ini( nt sotnth-ivest bore airay in
signal te ceaso firing, nnd haulcd ofl' te thoe lino abreast for~ tise enemy. At 0 ecleck
nortisuard, leaving tise nsjerity of thse tise eneniy iras observed gating uxider
Britisin l ne Condition for pursuit. Tlîair iveigx _nnd standing ont te tha enstiyard.
loss 'ras 22 kul:ed and 83 îrounded, beside; upoîî whîicli Sir E. Iughies nide tise signal
tue, ships iîntost complately disabiod. for a line alioad oit tise starboard taek, -and

Sir Edivard Hughes, finiding tlini thic nt -j o*cbock bore %ip foir tie eciy-eachi
Frenchi lco %is net in siglht rit tise lnorn-, for lier proper eppentent li thea lino. h
ing cf tise l8th, bore awav for Trinconiîca liring cornencedl at 10. ý,0, a.xn., and freux
te refît. ten minutes past oleveni thse action beca=~

On tise 30tn cf Mu£rci lie %ras x-inforcetd gencral froin- van te rear nt a dist2n" cf
by eue ô 4 ai one "4gun sisip, and oit the !about 200 yards. At 1 .>'clock,-P.m., twvP
Sti cf April againi got sight of the Frencli' cf Ille Frenchi slîips had beau so ;njured that
flcoL a few miles to thse northward of Trin.! tiîaywiere honte» ont o? tU i ne, andi tire
conalc. After a variety of mnSouvre.; for, whole squaciron iras il% confusion, but tho,
tue weatbcr guage on tho raornilng of the, ".% breeze set iii strong front sogth--soutit-
121h tlxo Freneli having succed in get- e;ast, takiuxg niosi. of tise Britishx filips abaçkr,
ting te the irindward, bore doivn on tisa on irhich the rrench hauicd te the ivinc1,
British at daylight. At 9 a.m. Sir Edward and ni. 1.30 the icuion ceased. tSir FdWgrd
HUigies mado tise signal for tise lino ultead Thgismade tie signal te, irar rounid oit
on t-he larboard, taeck at tue, cablos length. tise strboaix rd mdc, intendling a gencril
Tisa enarny then b&i.g nortlx.by-enst, (listai t chase, but niest o? the ships ivere unable:-to
six miles, tise ind being about nortx-tise carry sait in tise froidi breeze that, had new
Frenchs squadron having 12 sail of tise line set in, oiring te tise severe injuries in W.asts
[and the Englisis eleven. CQmmiodoro Su?. ud rigging. Toirards erening tise s5quadron
fic» orderd five ships te attack tise Biritishs anchored botween SNxgapatam and Nazore.
van, and with tîro other savoni bore dlounut Commodore Sâffrien anchored thre longucs


